
February 6 Order of Worship
Baptism of The Lord

“Come to the Water”
by Matt Maher

O let all who thirst 
Let them come to the water 
And let all who have nothing 
Let them come to the Lord 

Without money, without price 
Why should you pay the price 

Except for the Lord? 

And let all who seek 
Let them come to the water 
And let all who have nothing 
Let them come to the Lord

Without money, without strife 
Why should you spend your life 

Except for the Lord? 

And let all who toil 
Let them come to the water 
And let all who are weary 
Let them come to the Lord 
All who labor without rest 

How can your soul find rest 
Except for the Lord?  

And let all the poor
Let them come to the water 

And let the ones who are laden 
Let them come to the Lord 

Bring the children without might 
Easy the load and light 

Come to the Lord 

Come to the Lord 
Come to the Lord 
Come to the Lord  

I will run to you, I will run to you 
I will run to you, my Lord  

I will run to you, I will run to you 
I will run to you, my Lord



“What a Friend We Have in Jesus”
(UMH 526, vs. 1-3)

What a friend we have in Jesus,
all our sins and griefs to bear!

What a privilege to carry
everything to God in prayer!

O what peace we often forfeit,
O what needless pain we bear,

all because we do not carry
everything to God in prayer.

Have we trials and temptations?
Is there trouble anywhere?

We should never be discouraged;
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a friend so faithful
who will all our sorrows share?

Jesus knows our every weakness;
take it to the Lord in prayer.

Are we weak and heavy laden,
cumbered with a load of care?
Precious Savior, still our refuge;
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee?
Take it to the Lord in prayer!

In his arms he’ll take and shield thee;
thou wilt find a solace there.

“Here I am, Lord”
arr. Mark Hayes

Welcome and Announcements

Call To Worship

Leader: Sing praises to the Lord.  Song of God’s glory and strength.
People: God calls us over the water, and strengthens us for the journey

Leader: Sing praises to Christ.  Sing of Christ’s healing and love.
People: The waters of our Baptism cleanse us,
renewing our spirits and nursing our wounds.

Leader: Sing praises to the Spirit. Sing of the Spirit’s comfort and hope.
People: The flames of the Spirit are like a refiner’s fire,

purifying the soul to the glory of God.



“My Feet Are on The Rock”
by I Am They

I can see the clouds roll in
And I can feel the wind as they try to shake me

I will not be moved
My feet are on the Rock

I can feel the waters rise
And I can hear the howling lies that haunt me

Fear won't hold me now
My feet are on the Rock

When I feel my hope about to break
I will cling to Your unchanging grace

Let the waters come and the earth give way
I'll be dancing in the rain!
My feet are on the Rock

I can see the morning light
I can feel the joy on the horizon

Here my faith is found
I stand in solid ground!

When I feel my hope about to break
I will cling to Your unchanging grace

Let the waters come and the earth give way
I'll be dancing in the rain!
My feet are on the Rock

On Christ the solid Rock I stand
All other ground is sinking sand

So stomp your feet and clap your hands
Our feet are on the Rock

On Christ the solid Rock I stand
All other ground is sinking sand

So stomp your feet and clap your hands
Our feet are on the Rock

On Christ the solid Rock I stand
All other ground is sinking sand

So stomp your feet and clap your hands
Our feet are on the Rock!

When I feel my hope about to break
I will cling to Your unchanging grace

Let the waters come and the earth give way
I'll be dancing in the rain!

When I feel my hope about to break
I will cling to Your unchanging grace

Let the waters come and the earth give way
I'll be dancing in the rain!
My feet are on the Rock



My feet are on the Rock
My feet are on the Rock!

Message Bag

“Come to the Waters” Handel
~Jordan Gilbert~

Mark 1:4-13

-Baptism & Temptation-

Prayer
Response:

“Lord in Your mercy,
we lift these prayers up to you”

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father,

who art in Heaven,
hallowed be Thy name.

Thy Kingdom come,
Thy will be done,

on Earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread,

and forgive us our trespasses,
As we forgive those

who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation

but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom

and the power
and the glory forever.

Amen.

“When Jesus Came to Jordan”
(UMH 252, vs. 1-3)

When Jesus came to Jordan to be baptized by John,
he did not come for pardon but as the sinless one.

He came to share repentance with all who mourn their sins,
to speak the vital sentence with which good news begins.

He came to share temptation, our utmost woe and loss,
for us and our salvation to die upon the cross.

So when the dove descended on him, the Son of Man,



the hidden years had ended, the age of grace began.

Come, Holy Spirit, aid us to keep the vows we make;
this very day invade us, and every bondage break.

Come, give our lives direction, the gift we covet most:
to share the resurrection that leads to Pentecost.

Offering
-2022 Commitments-

Communion
(Those worshipping with us virtually, please have your bread

and juice close at hand before worship begins)

“Everlasting God”
by Lincoln Brewster

Strength will rise as we wait upon the Lord
Wait upon the Lord, we will wait upon the Lord

Strength will rise as we wait upon the Lord
Wait upon the Lord, we will wait upon the Lord

Our God, You reign forever
Our hope, our strong deliverer

You are the everlasting God
The everlasting God

You do not faint, you won't grow weary
You're the defender of the weak

You comfort those in need
You lift us up on wings like eagles

Strength will rise as we wait upon the Lord
Wait upon the Lord, we will wait upon the Lord

Strength will rise as we wait upon the Lord
Wait upon the Lord, we will wait upon the Lord

Our God, You reign forever
Our hope, our strong deliverer

You are the everlasting God
The everlasting God

You do not faint, you won't grow weary
You're the defender of the weak

You comfort those in need
You lift us up on wings like eagles

You are the everlasting God
The everlasting God (strength will rise as we wait upon the Lord)

The everlasting God (wait upon the Lord, we will wait upon the Lord)
The everlasting



Strength will rise as we wait upon the Lord
Wait upon the Lord, we will wait upon the Lord

Strength will rise as we wait upon the Lord
Wait upon the Lord, we will wait upon the Lord

You are the everlasting God
(The everlasting God) the everlasting God

(The everlasting God) I will wait up on the lord
Rise up with wings like eagles (the everlasting God)

“Remembering our Baptism”
(Those worshipping with us virtually, please have have a

small cup of water nearby before worship begins)

Closing Words
“Grace Like Rain”

by Chris Collins, Edwin O. Excell, John Newton, Todd Agnew”
Amazing grace, how sweet the sound

That saved a wretch like me
I once was lost but now I'm found
Was blind but now I see so clearly

Hallelujah, grace like rain falls down on me
Hallelujah, and all my stains are washed away

They're washed away

'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear
And grace my fears relieved

How precious did that grace appear
The hour I first believed

Hallelujah, grace like rain falls down on me
Hallelujah, and all my stains are washed away

They're washed away

When we've been there ten thousand years
Bright shining as the sun

We've no less days to sing Your praise
Than when we first begun

And hallelujah, grace like rain falls down on me
And hallelujah, and all my stains are washed away

And hallelujah, grace like rain falls down on me
And hallelujah, and all my stains are washed away

They're washed away

Hallelujah
Hallelujah
Hallelujah

Hallelujah, all my stains are washed away
They're washed away
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